You’re Invited!
26th

St. Elizabeth Hospital Foundation’s
Annual Women’s Golf & Luncheon Benefit
Monday, August 6, 2018
North Shore Golf Club

Supporting St. Elizabeth Hospital’s Cancer Center

Healing the Mind, Body and Spirit
10:00 a.m. – Women’s Golf Registration
Driving Range / Get Tips from the Pro
Silent Auction & Raffle
11:30 p.m. – Lunch, Program & Live Auction
1:30 p.m. - Women’s Golf Shotgun Start (9 holes)
Wine & Beer Tasting
Bunco
5:00 p.m. – Golf Awards & Raffle Drawings
Event Concludes

For more information contact: Julie Keller, Foundation Officer 920.831.1720 / Julie.Keller@ascension.org
Visit www.affinityhealth.org/stefoundation and find “Women’s Golf & Luncheon Benefit” under “Events”
Over 25 years, more than $1.7 million has been raised to enhance care for patients at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

PROVIDING HOLISTIC CANCER CARE IN THE FOX CITIES
HEALING THE MIND, BODY & SPIRIT
A cancer diagnosis turns your world upside down. Cancer does not discriminate – young or old, seemingly
healthy or not, poor or rich in spirit. We all know someone impacted by cancer; ourselves, family member,
friend, neighbor. Nearly 40% of men and women will be diagnosed with cancer at some point in their lifetimes.
Cancer impacts us all.

St. Elizabeth Hospital Cancer Center – a beacon of hope
For many years, St. Elizabeth Hospital has provided an interdisciplinary approach to cancer care in an
environment conducive to healing. Our care team is comprised
of surgeons, medical oncologists and radiation oncologists with
extensive experience in state-of-the-art cancer treatment for all
types of cancers. Other members of the team include registered
nurses, cancer nurse navigators, genetic counselors, cancer
rehab specialists, social workers, dietitians, chaplains and
palliative care clinicians. It is truly an integrated “care team”.
Donors to St. Elizabeth Hospital Foundation have a history of
strong philanthropic support to fund essential needs in the
Cancer Center. We are leading the way in cancer treatment, but with your help we can do more.

With your philanthropic support, we can provide holistic care to heal the mind, body and spirit,
taking us to the next level in cancer care at St. Elizabeth Hospital.
Healing the Body
The Radiation Oncology services at St. Elizabeth Hospital
offer some of the most sophisticated and diverse
radiotherapy delivery equipment and technology on the
market today. However, one crucial piece is missing real time monitoring of patient movement during
radiation treatment. The addition of the AlignRT system
solves that challenge.
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This technology will follow the patient’s movement (breathing, adjusting their body, etc) during treatment and adjust
accordingly, allowing our physicians to know what’s happening in real-time. Constantly monitoring the patient, the
machine will turn off immediately if the tumor or affected area moves out of range.
The end result is that radiation only goes to the tumor, not the healthy tissues, thus improving long-term outcomes for
cancer survivors.

Healing the Spirit
The spirit is an important and powerful mean to help heal the
body. You can provide a healed spirit to cancer survivors through:




Massage offered to cancer patients and family members.
Essential oil courses including a sample starter kit.
Create spa like atmosphere in the cancer rehab room
(Serenity Room) for better healing.

Healing the Mind
Knowledge is powerful. Our model of care at the St. Elizabeth Hospital
Cancer Care embraces shared decision making – encouraging the
patient and family to actively participate in their care planning
decisions. You can help to empower cancer survivors by providing
them with the access to resources that will allow them to gain the
knowledge and understanding of how best to be actively involved in
their care and feel in control of their journey.
Examples include:





Be a Survivor books for breast, lung and colorectal cancers
given to every patient.
Informational and educational Patient and Family Manual for
all cancer patients.
Providing web based education for patients and families receiving chemotherapy.
Training and education for Cancer Center medical associates focused on specialized trainings and education to
better promote holistic healing.
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Holistic, Innovative, Life Changing
Cancer Care

●

●

●

I would not be here today
without the compassionate,
personalized care of the entire
team at St. Elizabeth Hospital’s
Cancer Center. I am so grateful
for their support and
willingness to partner with me
as we navigate my treatment
plan including new and
innovative approaches. I know
that whenever I have a new
symptom, side effect, or just a
question, I can contact the
Cancer Center and receive
responsive care through their
interdisciplinary approach. I am
beyond grateful for the excellent
care that I am so lucky to have
close to home!” Erin S.
●

●

●
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History of Proceeds
YEAR

DATE

PROJECT

NET PROCEEDS

1.

September 20, 1993

LifeSpan Teen Pregnancy & Parenting Program

$ 5,882

2.

August 15, 1994

LifeSpan Teen Pregnancy & Parenting Program

$ 10,837

3.

August 7, 1995

Free mammograms for low income or under-insured women

$ 16,795

4.

August 12, 1996

Implement a program to coordinate breast disease care

$ 22,435

5.

August 18, 1997

Teen Parenting Program

$ 29,578

6.

August 3, 1998

Hair replacement, breast prostheses and foundation garments

$ 36,750

for women in need who have cancer
7.

August 30, 1999

Bone densitometry unit and educational materials

$ 40,894

8.

August 15, 2000

Comprehensive Breast Center at St. Elizabeth Hospital

$ 52,921

9.

August 6, 2001

Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Program at St. Elizabeth Hospital

$ 47,989

10.

August 5, 2002

Telemedicine Equipment for the Children’s Health Center

$ 55,462

11.

August 4, 2003

Women’s Heart Program Start-Up Funding

$ 56,059

12.

August 2, 2004

Breast MRI Coil & Supplies

$ 54,241

13.

August 1, 2005

Giraffe OmniBed Incubator for Neonatal ICU

$ 60,609

14.

August 7, 2006

Digital Faxitron for the Breast Center at St. Elizabeth Hospital

$ 67,932

and to establish a Women & Families Endowment
15.

August 6, 2007

Urodynamics diagnostic machine for OB/Gyn Clinic at St. Elizabeth Hospital

16.

August 4, 2008

GE Logiq 5 ProUltrasound machine for the St. Elizabeth

$ 74,658

and Women & Families Endowment established in 2006
$ 87,122

Hospital Cancer Center and Women & Families Endowment
17.

August 3, 2009

Two state-of-the-art birthing suites for the St. Elizabeth BirthPlace

$ 75,110

including high-comfort birthing beds and GE Panda birth warmers
and Women & Families Endowment
18.

August 2, 2010

30-Port Nucletron High-Definition Radiation upgrade

$ 87,138

and clinical oncology rehabilitation education
19.

August 1, 2011

A “Suite” in the newly renovated St. Elizabeth Hospital Cancer Center

20.

August 6, 2012

A Women Baby Family Post Partum Suite in the newly renovated

$ 97,970

housing life-saving technology that assists in the treatment of cancer
$ 100,000

St. Elizabeth Hospital Women and Families Center
21.

August 5, 2013

Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Program in the Emergency Department

$ 101,152

and the Child and Adolescent Behavior Health Unit
22.
23.

August 4, 2014

A new hair studio within the St. Elizabeth Hospital Cancer Center

$ 114,934

August 3, 2015

Palliative Care Program at St. Elizabeth Hospital

$ 120,120

24.

August 1, 2016

Neonatal Transport Program and Isolette for NICU

$ 151,319

25.

August 7, 2017

Child and Adolescent Inpatient Mental Health Unit

$ 170,360

GRAND TOTAL RAISED
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$1,738,267

